Can biological invasions save Caribbean coral reefs?
David Roy Bellwood 1,2, * and Christopher Harry Robert Goatley 1 It is widely accepted that coral reefs are in decline globally, due to climate change as well as more direct human impacts such as poor water quality and overharvesting [1] [2] [3] . Biological invasions are also seen as a major threat [4] [5] [6] ; however, they may not all be negative. An invasion of Red Sea rabbitfi shes is disrupting Mediterranean ecosystems by removing macro-algae -meanwhile, in contrast, the Caribbean is suffering from excess macro-algal growth. We suggest that an invasion of the Caribbean by rabbitfi shes may prove benefi cial, and that the future of Caribbean coral reefs may depend upon a rabbitfi sh invasion.
The invasions of lionfi shes (Pterois volitans and P. miles) in the Caribbean and rabbitfi shes (Siganus luridus and S. rivulatus) in the Mediterranean (Figure 1 ) are currently seen as ecological disasters. The Caribbean lionfi sh invasion has been identifi ed as one of the world's top conservation issues [5] , highlighting the vulnerability of Caribbean coral reef ecosystems. Reduced herbivory, because of overharvesting of herbivorous fi shes, and the loss of the sea urchin Diadema have led to region-wide algal outbreaks. These declines, combined with coral disease and storms, have resulted in the collapse of many Caribbean coral-reef ecosystems [3] . Lionfi sh species released into this compromised ecosystem expanded rapidly ( Figure 1A ), replacing overfi shed native predators and decimating populations of small fi shes, including critically important herbivores [4] (Supplemental Information). Lionfi shes are now major predators in the Caribbean. With the ability to further supress fi sh-based herbivory, they seem poised to shape the future of Caribbean coral reefs [4] .
Correspondence
In a striking parallel, Mediterranean ecosystems are also undergoing profound changes as a result of invasions, with tropical species entering the eastern Mediterranean from the Red Sea (a process known as Lessepsian migration). Almost one hundred fi sh species have entered the Mediterranean by this route, and the numbers are still increasing [7, 8] . Some of the most successful Lessepsian migrants are the rabbitfi shes, S. rivulatus and S. luridus, which are now the dominant herbivorous fi shes in the eastern Mediterranean [7] . Rabbitfi shes have spread rapidly, and currently extend from the coast of Israel to France [9] ( Figure 1A ). The rabbitfi shes have also been implicated in a major transformation of Mediterranean benthic ecosystems; their grazing activity appears to have triggered a major shift in the benthos by removing macroalgae. This has led to the proliferation of short algal turfs and a concomitant decline in populations of native herbivorous fi shes such as the Salema porgy, Sarpa salpa (Sparidae), a fi sh species that traditionally feeds on seagrass and macroalgae. This 'tropicalization' of the Mediterranean is regarded as a major ecological problem [7, 8] .
We now have two degraded ecosystems: one herbivore depauperate and the other overburdened with herbivores. Both systems are being negatively impacted by invasive species that are rapidly expanding their geographic ranges. This raises the question: will rabbitfi shes invade the Caribbean? There are several lines of evidence to suggest that this may occur. First, the geographic range of rabbitfi shes has expanded rapidly, making them the dominant benthic herbivores in the eastern Mediterranean. Second, rabbitfi shes appear to be particularly fl exible in this new environment, with their only habitat requirement being a rocky shoreline. Moreover, they have already crossed most of the major biogeographic barriers within the Mediterranean [8] , and further expansion along Mediterranean coasts and into the tropical and sub-tropical East Atlantic is anticipated [9] . Based on this evidence and current climatic trends [8, 9] , invasion of the Caribbean appears likely (Supplemental Information).
